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What’s new? Game changers

1. Aging in place
2. There’s got to be more
3. Technology is my friend
4. Career women
1. Aging in Place: Beacon Hill Village

City Living Just Got Easier!

Beacon Hill VILLAGE
To give...and receive

To give, to receive.
To live passionately and mindfully,
independently and in community.

This is
San Francisco
Village.
“It’s not just about the occasional helping hand. We’ve made new friends, volunteered to help others and we’re having fun in the process.”

Mary Ann and Phil Faris

http://www.vtvnetwork.org/
2. There’s got to be more: Encore careers

ENCORE.org
Second Acts for the Greater Good

Purpose ~ Passion ~ Paycheck…
Marc Freedman, Encore.org Founder and CEO

"We are a movement of millions of people who are using our passions, skills and decades of experience to make a difference in our communities and the world."
Encore network
Encore fellowships

2009: 10 fellows; Silicon Valley
2014: 250 fellows; 35 metropolitan areas
Encore U –
Prepare the new change makers

Develop and harness the talents of students in midlife and beyond
Purpose prize winners
3. Technology is my friend
It's been a typical day. I skyped the grandkids, twittered a new recipe, facebooked my daughter...
Aging 2.0

Opportunity

Health, wellness and lifestyle

Design for all

Mission and business-driven

Aging in community

For profit/non-profit partnerships, entrepreneurship

Aging 1.0

Challenge

Health care

Design for old

Mission-driven

Institutional

Government/non-profits
CareLinx: Find your perfect caregiver
Liftware spoon
True Link fraud - financial protection
Because everybody needs company. Friendship, activities, travel and romance for mature adults.
4. More career women retiring

Renewment® = Renewal + retirement
THE RETIREMENT DECISION
Who am I without my business card?
What is productivity – anyway?
Less steam in my engine
Project Renewement: The first retirement model for career women
High Expectations

- Age in place
- A new passion and giving back
- Independence & connection - technology
- A maturing of the women’s movement
Charles Schultz

“Life is a 10-speed bicycle. Most of us have gears we never use.”
Contact info +

- Helendenn@aol.com
- www.ProjectRenewment.com
- www.facebook.com/ProjectRenewment.com
- www.facebook.com/Successfulagedcommunity